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MT.inTP.AT. SERVICE,hmm.i
TraatniRnt nf private pa.ti enta in GoYemmgnt

■V.' Hospitals..

Ijf prr^fflssio'ial mambers of the C.A.M.S. 
Medical Officers in charge of cases should 

receive fees from persons not entitled to free medical 
treatment for professional attendance whether medical,

yandum

(i)
I

surgical, obstetric or special.
Possibility of private practice always an in-

(ii)
ducanent to medical men to enter the Colonial Services. 

Nursing homes should be established tor

entitled to free medical treatment; alter-
(iiii

patients not
natively, or in addition,a ward for private patients I
should be set aside; failing this, beds in general wards I

should be available for private oases.

(iv) Kvery nursing home should be available for 
patients of private practitioners equalJjwith those of 
Government officers; priority to depend on the urgency

of the case.
No private practitioner should be debarred 

from the use of the nursing home without the Governor's 
approval.

(v)

Payment to be a matter of arrangement between 
and his medical attendant except where only a

(vi )

the patient
Government Medical Officer is available, in such oircum-

the scale of charges approved by the Governorstances
should be adopted and financial position of the patiait 
should be considered in applying this scale.

No good ground for'differentiation between(vii)

surgical and medical treatment, 
(viii)

■i

The attractions of the medical services should

be enhanced in every possible way.
Observations

d
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nhRftrvatinna of the Eeist African Goverments..
V

of actirig D»M.S.S. (Wilson)*om-x.F.ei?6.
Agrees els to private practice being an induct 

ment to medicEil men to enter Colonial Service, but tide

is unfortunate.
Medical Department 4*ista principally for the natives

before many.rand must so eiist'^for a long time to come; 
years Europeans And Asiatics may be able to do without
CJovemment assistEince.
There is no prospect of an incrament from practice , ■

natives, but substeintial emoluments may be do-', vamong
rived from practice among Enropeans and Asiatics, 'ee-;' ;'; 
pec tally in towhs in sot’tled areas; thus a ttedioal 
Officer stationed in a town may receive double the in-
obme of one stationed in a natiyo reserve yet it is^^ 
‘jthe more capable officep who should be stationed in. tbe 

) ■' -Reserve: this is a surs method of exciting discontent 
’''Cj:theinteresta of the Dej^rtment «aay compel it.

'■'poaition still worse when a Medical Officer ia in charg 
■ of a Government EuropOan hospital. , He can ^rn a 

addi-tidn^td. his'lnoome hy carrying out major suigieal ,

>■

•i.*

■Ip-

.:.v' - dperatidns end if ,.in addition, he were allowed to re-
“ Qeive: fees for daily attendance on all wo fficial

patients in hospital, including medical casesj profits 
of the post would be out of all proportion withpfficia 
salaries; the remuneration of such an officer ih i.;/:.. '
Nairobi would be approximately £4,000 a, year,.'

tlB.t there is no ground,.for dif({jrebtiwti4g,bfa‘.

Another point in connection with. ClwprivatB opeiuticil^
in the GoVernment Wspital ic'that the, hospit^^is

,1Agrees
tween surgical and medical services.

,

V:'

■

■, A



quipped and maintained at Goyenment expense, and 
that the Medical Officer in charge can make use of 
the skilled staff, the operating theatre with its 
equipment in instruments and all other facilities. 
Further, the Hospitals are Tun at a loss by the

e

government and if the Medical Officer is to charge 
private fees, then the hospital fees must be reduced 
and the loss to the Government becomes greater.
This question, however, will probably answer itself 
in Nairobi when the scheme for public control of the

this schemeEuropean hospital has materialized;
with the ideas of Capital or^nization out-agrees

lined in the Memorandum of the C.A.M.S.
•- .i

Finally agrees that attractions to the medical servicei 
should be enhanced in every possible way, but suggest 
that this enhancement should be by way of adequate 
salaries for all officers rather thpn increased addi
tional emoluments of certain posts.

S' These are his own views and it is suggested that they 
should be submitted/toi the Director before action is 
taken. The Govemojr/expresses general concurrence. 

Views of acting Governor (Jarvis).

Pv-C'. ■

mm-
The only satisfactory solution in Ufp.nda is 

the setting aside of certain beds in the Government/
hospital where private patients not entitled to free

Medicalmedical attendance can be attended by the -fc 
Officer in charge of the case. An approved scale of 
charges should be drawn up and payment to be made 
should be arranged between the patient and his medioa:
attendant, and such fees retained by the latter.
This recommendation does not apply in the case of 
persons mentioned ih paragraphs 3, 4 ai^ 5 of Sectioh

of



fees ,are 
of surgical operations^ 

g R (Tkylor) -

of African Nq.llOS. in which circumstances

only chargeable in the case 
VieWBofJUlmiim. be allowed 

in hospital. If
that Medical OffiodiJ shouldAgrees

to receive fees from private patients
not allowed, the poaiUon would be unsatis- 

in addition to those
this were
factory for the following reasons 
mentioned in the Memorandum:

Private practitioners 
fees from their patients in the Government

would still be able to
(i)

receive

hospital.
(ii) The permission given in tne present regula- 

the wife andtions to charge fees for attendance on
whose salaries exceed a certainchildren of officials

the wishes of the Zanzibar Medical 
It is not clear whether f.ee? for such^

amount was against

Service.
patients who visit the hospital will go 
Officer or to the^^eneral revenue;
Goverrment Medio^/marraceive fees from an official

if the

to the Medical
if the former, the

family but not from a private patient;
tnat the fee must be paid (but

for his
latter, it is presumed

would accept it) and the unfortunateno medical officer
that the hospital would be less used.

asrreement with
result would be
.Acting British Resident expr«sffi .general

He is, however, against thethe views of D.M.S.S. 
right of general private practice being extended to

officers appointed since July 1925.
ViAWH nf-n.M.S.S. (Shircpr^..TANGANYIKA.

Expresses strong view? against permitting 
Medical Officers fees for ordinary attention to a patier

It would be difficult toGovernment hospital, 
prevent the system beiig extended to Asst. Surgeonsand
in a

sub-
V.
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8ub-A88iatant Surgeont,
The adoption of the Conniittee's euggeation as to medi
cal and apecialiats' fees would be »igoj|rouBly resen
ted by the public. The queatibn of fees for epeoiaUet 
work i8 of no importance locally at preeent^and the 
public are only too^ad to pay according to their 
means.

(
Medical Officers ai^e well paidy-have plenty of scope 
for private piaoji'oe,which affects adversely the 
efficiency of the service. Advises strongly against 
Committee's proposition until there are nursing homes, 
sufficient private practitioners^ and specialists to 
permit of a free choice by the public.

Views of Governor fCamemn).
Sees no reason for Government to surrendar 

to the Medical Officers in change of haepitals 
portion of the fees that now go into general revaHue. 
All Medical Officers in charge of hospitals baya-
outside duties as well and outside private practice.
If the chargee advocated by the Committee are allowedj'
private practitioners will rightly argue that ho8=pita|v 
maintained at public expense are being treated.as .th.» : 
preserves of Goverment Medical Officers.
In present stage of development, it is hot possible to 
provide beds for private oases in general wards. 
Moreover, it is not advisable that the Medical Officer
in charge of the hospital should be in. the position to 
ascertain which of the patients could afford to pay 
him the fee.

If in future a Medical Officer in charge of 
’ a hospital has no dther duties, the loss of private

practice

,
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■Pc
should be met by granting him an alloiranoe.

strongy opposed to the
praotioe 
For these rewons is as
Committee's scheme as the D.U.S.S.

q (yii t^<head) .,.NYAgAUm- View flO
Until question of fees ^ 

in hospital in definite!^ settled.
t^

for prjys-'te patients 
^W^Thould not be

allowed to reoeiw 
In Nyasaland, hospital^duties 
Officer's ordinary work 
private person at home

\ part of the Bedioal

and if he were attending a
(a4t

he would still atend the »e«»

are

■Sf'

•v,i»,if it were at a hospital.
A nursing home would not be practicable from a financial 
point of view. Thusj^Badioal- (Iffiders should receive a
f ee fo r atterviing prints ^ti ents in ho api tel. The 

.SMtom has been for Uedidalifficers to reaeive 2/6d. 
dAy and fees by arrangaiient for surgical operations.

in Dr. Whitehead's

r

V -
'>> V

' V
.r •, y

i:. y ‘ ■ Bie acting (Joverner (Rankine) concurs 
views and requests authority for permitting all Medial 
Officers to charge a fee'-of-2/6d. a day for treatment of 
private patiwits in dovemment hospitals with special 
fees by arrangement for auigi cal operations t 

’ RcmhlLAMD. Viaws of P.M.O. (TaYlQr)t
The only restriction on the right to private 

practice should be the faithful and efficient performancs 
by liedioal Officeie of their official duties first. 
Agrees with Coramitteds view that Medical Officers in 
charge of oases should receive fees from persons not 
entitled to free medical treatment.

aV/'-

')V

' 4

•r.

Liability of

patient to pay a fee should depend upon his status and 
not upon whether he is an in-or out-|)(ttient. 
acting (Jovernor (Lawrancs) concurs in Dr.Taylor's views 
and he is not in favour of the establishment of a 
nursing home.

The
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Ha«olt»lt.

ta tn (loTarnmant

f t.h«i LI-A.L.3.at nnmnninml JU^n B
(1) Medical Officer* m charge of oaeoa ohould 

not enUtl'ad to free medical 
whether medical,

receive fee* from pereone 
treatment for professional attendance
BUi^oal. obatetrio or epeeial.

Poosibility of private practice always
to enter the U)lonial Service*. 
8l»uld be eetabliahed for 

free medical treatment; alter- 
ward for private patients

an in-
(ii)

oucement to medical men 
(iii)

patients not entitled to 
natively or in addition a 
should be eat aside: failing this, beds in general wards

nursing homes

should be available for private coeee.
nursing home should be available for

patients of private practitioners equal 
Qovernsent officers; priority to depend on the uigenoy

(iv) Svery
with those of

of the cnee.
be debarredNo private practitioner ahould

of the nursing home without the Governor s
(v)

from the use 
approval.

Ui^
matter of arrangement between 

medical attendant except where only a 
in such circum-

Payment to be a

the patient and hie
Government bodical officer is available

scale of Charges approved by the Governoretanoes, the 
should be adopted 
should be

tvii)

and financial position of the pntiait

considered in applying this eoale.
No good ground for differentiation between

surgical and medical treatment.
attraoUone of the medical servicee should(flii) The 

be enhanced in every possible way.
.iheerTationfl



Qb«TTati.on0 cf th. gait ifrioaa OaT.rnMnto.
Kam. linn of imting a.H.a.3. (fliaonJ.

Agreoa as to prisats praoUcs baiofts-n induce 
mant to medieol nan to enter Colonial Senrioa, but thie

X.f.ei98.

is unfortunate. I
Uedical liepartoent exists priricipally for the natiTee I 
and must so exist for a long time to oome; before many I 
yoars iuropac-ns and taiatioe may be able to do without 
Ooremment osaietance.
There is no prospect of an inLsesien* from practice 
among natiTes, but substantial esaolumenta may te de- 
riwed from practice amorg Suropeans end isiatioe, es
pecially in towns in eettled areas; thus a Medical 
Officer stationed in a town may reoeiTe double the in
come of one Btiitioned in a natire roaerre yet it is 
the more capable officer who ehould be eUtioned in the 

this le a eure method of exciting dieoontentrsaerre;
yet the if.tereste of the Department may oosipel it. I 
Foeition still worse when a tedioal Officer is in charge 
of a GoTernment Kuropean hospital. He can earn a great

iuidiUon to his income by carrying out major auiigical 
operations and if. in addition, he were allowed to re

fees for daily attendance on all unofficialceiTe
patients in hospital, including medical oases, profits 
of the post would be out of all proportion with official

the remuneration of such an oitioer inealariee:
Nairobi would be approximately fd.OOO a year.
Agreae that there is no ground for differentiating be

tween surgical and nedioal eerTioes .
Another point in connection with Aise-priwate operations 
in the Ooyenment hospital is that the hospital is

equipped
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•quipped end ■einUined at Ooferawnt expeMe. and 
that th* IWioal Offio«r in •harg* can aak* u«« of 
Uw akillad eUff, the •perating theatre with ite 
•quipnent in inatroaente end all ether faoiliU*** 
further, the Uaepitela are run at a hy the 
OoienBent a»l if the iedioal Off>e*r ie to charge 
prirate feee. then the hcepltal fee* nuet be rwluoed 

to the Omiemnent beOoaee greater.and the lees
This queatten. J,i»e*ir;. aiu pwbably aneeer itself 
in Bairobi *h«i the eohepie for public control of the 
Baropean hospital has ■aterlalised! this scheme 
agrees elth the ideas of hospital or»inlsaUon out
lined in the Mesnrandw of the U.i.h.S.
/inally agrbes tlsit attraoUons to the nedioal serricei 
should be enhanoed in eseiy possible may, but suggeet 

this esdssnoement should be by nay of sdeq^te 
for all officore rather than Increased eddi-

y-

f

that
salaries
tional SBoluswnts of oertain posts.
These are hi^own »Isim and it is suggeeted that thagr 

he Bi reotor befbrs notion isshould be subsltted to .th 
-token'. The OMwnif^fflp:resses general oononrrenoe.

UaxxUi*
The only satisfaotorr solution in U^nda is 

the Betting aside of oertain bods in the Oofennient 
tospltal where pritate patients not entitled to free 
nedioal attendance ean be attended by the ilediaaJ 

An approved scale ofOfficer in ohnige of the case, 
ohaiges should be drawn up and payment to be made 
should be arrange between the paUent and his msdioa: 
attendant, and euoh fees retained by the latter.5^
This rsoonsendaUoB doss Mt apply to the oase of 
persons mentioned in paragraphs i, 4 and S of Saotioii

■ of
,
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of ifrioM So .1103, in .hioh olroum.tanow 
only chargeable In the case of eurgloal operational 
gfZTBtH. flew of n.li.fl.8. ClkTlnr).

tl»t HedlMl Officer ehould be allowedAgree.
fees from pxiTate patlente in hoeplUl. If■Mill

to reoelT.
thi. were not alW. the poeltlon would be uneatle- 
fae^ry for the MlClng raaeon. In addition to tho.e

■ontloned In the SeaoraiiduB:
Prlfate praoUUonere wold eUll be able to(1)

from their patient. In the Oofeimentreoelfe fee.
hosplUl.

(ID
tlone to

The pemieelon gl*en In the present regula- 
charge fee. for attendanoe on the wife and

exceed a certainohlldren of offlolale whoee ealarlee
a^net the wlehee of the Zanzibar Ue^ioal 
It le not clear whether feee for such

to the Uedloal

amount wse 
SerrUe.
patlente .i» »lelt the hoeplUl will go 
Officer or to retenue:
OoTerrment Uedloa^may r^iolfe feee from an official 

family but not from a prirate patient;
preauaed that the fee nwat be paid (but 

officer would accept it) and the unfortunat 
that the Iwapital would be leae used.

; if the former, the

if the
for hia 
latter, It la 
no medical
result would be

British Resident expiBBae general agreement with
Acting

He la, howerer, against thethe flew of D.U.3.3. 
right o? genewl priwate prooUoe being extended to

offloera appointed since July 1925.

tanQasyika. Yiflwinf Ottnaifll-
axpressea strong flew against permitting 

Uedloal Officers foes for ordinary atteition to a pati
It would be difficult toin a Oorernmwit hospital, 

prevent the system being extended to Asst. Surgeon an 
sub-



■ub-Aa«iitant SurgMD.
The adoption of the UoiiBittee'e ■uggaation a* to medi- 
oal and speolaliata' fees eould bo Tlgo^^ualy reean* 
ted by the pdbllo. The question of feee for epeoialial 
work io of no Importanoe locally at preeent and the 
publio are only too (^ad to pay aooording to their 
Boane.
Iledioal Offioere are well paid^hare plenty of eoope 
for private ptaoUce wtdoh affeots adveraely the 
efficienoy of the aenrioe. Advisee etronj^y againat 
UoBBittee'a proposition until there are nursing homes, 
sufficient private praetitloners and epeoialiste to 
peirnlt of a free ohoioe by the puolio.

Views of Qevemor (tfaBeran).
3ees no reason for Oovomment to surrender 

to the Iledioal Officers in oharge of hoepiUle any 
portion of the fees that now go into general revenue. 
All Iledioal Officers in charge of hospitals have 
outside duties as well and outside private praotioe. 
If the ohaiges advooated by the Uonnittee are allowed 
private praotiUoners will rightly argue that Sospita 
maintained at publio expense are being treated as the 
preserves of Qovernnent Iledioal Of floors.
In present stage of dovolopBont, it is not possible t 
provide bode for private oases in general wards, 
ktoreover, it is not advisable that the Uedical Offici 
in oharai of the hospital should be in the position 
ascertain which of the patients oould afford to pay 
hlB the fee.

if in future a Uedioal Officer in charge o 
a hospital has no other duties, the loss of private

practice
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pnotlo* should be net by granting him an alloaanoe.
»br these reasona is as strongLy epposed to the 
UotBiittee^a eoheme ae the O.M.8.3.

Tifl— of D.y.a.3.

Until question of feaWoj^^yate patienU 
in hospital in definiUly settled. tb2y should not be 

allseed to rooeiee then, 
in Byasaland. hospital duUes are part of the Uedieal 
Offlper'e ordinary work, and if he were atteading^^ 
priia^l^rson at hoAo he would still atwd the neurse

if ii wSre at a hospitals
1?^-'

1 nursing hoi^^ pould not be practicable 
poinVof ehould reoeiee a
fee for ati&i» .pfieata: patisnts i* • ^h^

ss

fro> a financial

1 oueto*>6f been for Msdioal Qfftoe« to reoeife 2/6d.
V day and fees by arrangsment fW;^
The acting Oosemor (Ranitine} oono 
Tiees and requeata authority for.pS^ttingj^Medioal 
Officers to charge a fee of i^/s'dfy for tNB^jt.gi 
prifate patiaate in CtoTainsSai'jilCfpl,tale' wi th

by amrgosent for '

3<ysLiLim. ‘yi m af
The only reetriotioo'iil the right to prirate 

praettee should be the faithfSi W effietsni perfonsan 

by Medical Offioais of their nffibial duUsa first. 
Agrees with Oeanitte« ii«w thdi Medical Officeiw in 
charge of cases should rsceive fees from persons not 
enUtlel to fyee medical troatmsBt. Liability of 
patiemt to pay a fee should depend upon hie status and 
not open whether he is an in-or out-^tient. The 
noting Oorernpr (hawranoe) concurs in Dr.Taylor's views 
and he is not ^n (kepur of the es tablistoent of a 
nuiwing home. ' ^ .

V \ in^oal operations.
in Dr. fhitehoad's

fees

.. >•->

4;-’

■** -M jV
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I L| January
*fs

X j'.8iya/26.

ar.
I an directed bj Nr.decretory Ameiy to

for perueal and return, copies of a
membera of the Colonial

tranami t to you*
memorandum by Uie profeBaional

..edical and sanitary uooimi ttee on the subject 
by Ledioal Officers for attendii

AdV i eory
of the charging of fees

uovernmeut Hospi tala, tot;e ther wi thpatients in
of 1 despa-ch from Uie dove mo r of nenyaa copy

containing the observations of the Actir^ Oiir^r
the siemorandun.

yr.Gov.Conf:
. ■^n Oot: .

,/; of tied! cal and .ani tary 3«CTi^s.(^
Aineiy would be gl^d^^tp receive any 

,.ato»eots which you'may wish to o«eT on these papers.

■* \

2. tr.

I am, dir.
Your obedient‘servant.

i- T, ALLEN.
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Government House. 
Nairobi.KENYA.

Kenya
No. (S'y l-2 0 October 1926.

X.F.819S
'-V~

10 DEC 1926
Sir,■j

Confidential de8i>atchmth reference to your
last forwarding copies of a new edition 

of the East African Medical Service, 
honour to transmit copies of a memorandum of

of the 25th June
0

pf the Regulations
U

.1 have the
^ the Acting Director of Uedioal and Sa^Hiary Services,

which it is sugfeesteH,might he disoussed with Dr. Silks 
^ prior to his return to this Coloi^. _

J dm ifa general concurrence with the viewsIC-
2.

aspressed thersiti-'to certain points in the Regulations.

I have the honour to,>e.

Sir,
humhle servant.Your most ohediait

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE -n n i- pTttHTTVNAITT COLONS3j L.C,li,S.AliSiRY, P*C*,lii,sP.
of state for the colonies.

DO'iWING STREET,
T.ONDON. S.W.

T
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K a)ICAJ. DiC-AHBIBHT,
bkad omoESi

lAIHOBl, l»t Odt0ll*»t 1966.
r'~

!>

The Hon. A«. Oolonial Seoretary,

M A I H 0 B I.

^a. a.A.M.a. - negttlatlOM.

Ref. your Ho.A.17eB9/2 Vol.in 
In of Mr H>.10/59V106 of 9/8A®*

"a
The Memorandum of uia proioBSional hombere of the

and Sanitary Committee on the s.A.h.s.Colonial AhTieojTr Modioal 
Rogulationa goremin. tha eharging of fees by Medical Offioere

attached to thethe Sovemnient Hoepitale, idiieh wae
Confidential Deepatoh of 26/6/26, and for-

employed la 
Caeretary of State's 
warded for eoament under oover 
raieeo quaetlone of great Imyortanco,

of your letter quoted abore,
the solution of whiwh io

a difficult and delicate matter.
£. It ia doubtloea the eaae, 

the Uemoraadum, that 
praotioe has always been an 
the Colonial serrleeBt but in 
sorrloe of a Colony oueh as 
should bo so.

as Bontlonsd in para 2 of
the pooBibillty of undertalcing prirate

inducsnent to SMdloai men to enter 
the beet interests of the medloal

Kenya It lo unfortunate that this

The iCedloal De.>artieont of the OoTornnent of Kenya must 
of deroting tha greater part of 

that section of tha population whleh by its 
of its needs, and its

S.

be organised for the purpose 
its energise to 
preponderanee 
inability to help 
assistmee - that 

4. Hut/

in numbers, the urcenoy
itself, meet requlrce aedleal and sanitary
is to aay the natlra population.

ik,,..
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•mri* tf tiM BMImI. D«p*ru»»t durin* r.o«t 
j««r« hkTV^Ma and noy* e*mBMt»t»d M th« ■•tlraai aod 
Ctt» «aljr «B aMoaat af > graatar raallaatlan af »toair 

■ ttawto. bat alM baoawuia af tba laavaaaa af prlaata aadlaal 
aatarv*iaa la bba awepaan aad Galatia Coaauiltlaa.

It al.:bt aluoat be aald that tba altbdraval ot 
aaranatant nudlaal aaiilatanoa from the uropaana add 'lalatliia

«»

S.

would leave tbdDa alaaaaa abla ta prtrlda for UMMalvaai it la 
at any rata likaly to be tbe caae baforo tha lapaa of aaii^

Tba native population an tha other hand auat far ayears*
long time to oome remain dependant on Sayomaant.

6. The praatloe of madlolae aaoneat natlToa preaettta 
to the Oovanaaant Jtodlaal ‘ ffloor no preapaot af prirata faaai 
bid ineoBM to derlTod aolely f»«a hia aalarjr.

T, Private praotloa anoodat duropaana, aa alM ta • 
leaa extant anongat Aalntloa, affara aubatdiltlal aa^ltwntae 
eapoolally in the towna and aottlod area*.

the apportunity af auoh pMwtlea may donbU hi* Inaoma. 
. The ancwtly thm rawlta that

natiya re«er««- bl« official ■

tobn, be rooclylng

b ,

A Madlial Officer

idto haa

S.

stationed In a 
salary, ahlla another, stntla^’tn •

Igt It t# ths *drb tdfaJ*!* narsdouble that anoant. 
perienoad Officer who, from the point af rla* of the dapnr' >t.

raeponalble woplc of the racarro.ahbUld bo pasted to the more
9. To allow a junior iicdioal ^ffloor ta enjoy thn 

laerativa private praetlaa, «iila a maIM
to his offiaial salnry, la a snre nsthad 

fat the Intcrants of the Sepnrtnant

privilege of a 
officer la re»trieted 
Of wceltlng dlsoontanl.

nay eompel It,
10, The poaltlon baair IS atUl twraa n 

affiaar la plndad In ehnwa of • 9yf*»®«*»t ®U»pH» Batpitnl,

for there/

. 1
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ir tor tkar* U «o* oMat ta M» •pportunitl** of prlTftta prs«« 
tisa tlM for earrylut! out major ourgioml oyaratlona.

of Nairobi liuroioan Uoopltai «hla la ra*»tMlbi«

/
¥ :

% la ttaa aaaa 
far a rary groat oaaitlua to bla iacaaa.

If in aAdltloA tha icadleal Offtaar in cbarga af tba 
Keapltal aara aUoaad to raeelva faaa for daUjr attandraob oa 
aU wafflalaX patlaata 1* Hoejltal laa^lag madlaal oMaa. 
tha proflta of t)M poat aauld ba out af all proportloa with 

fliaw tha paiht waa first ralaad, la a

U.

affloial aaiariaa. 
aiaouaaioB oa propaaad raguiationa for tha Sarrioat it waa 
aatlautad that tha total raaunaratlon of tha Hadloal <ffiear 
ia oharga of tha Buro;;aon Hoapital would be approxlaataly 
jM|000 a year (wide thla Offloa letter Ilo«ld/693/l3 af
eVS/Sd).

The oontantion put forward in para ? or.^,, 
haaMrWndumt that there la no good ground for diffareatintttaiB

■r 't

■i ^

K- batwwan tha aerrioes rendered to thalr patiaat|a by Snrgaaaa
It la ta ba hoped that^ ' and PhyalolaaBt is assaatlally seond. 

ia tins the profaaaioa ganarally will raaliss that tha trained
intelligaaoa of the skilled physieian dasarres as hl^ re-

But inaanaration aa th« mgaual dexterity of tha surgeon, 
tha present state of profsaaional and public opinion tha surge

■V

^ always (Oila to demand a faa inordinately in exesas of that 
whieh would ba eonaidarad suffioient for tha physician.

IS. It ia tha psoBliarly indlTidnnllatio attituds whieh 
Uw Sui-^eoa adopta. and tha eonwanHanal Talaa attaohed to

itandlng diffleulty in the 
Tha straight-forward raaedy 

for aa unnntisfnotory diaproportioa batwoan tho oBoliinoata 
af dlffsrwnt pasts in tha iSedloal Uapnrtawnt wonld ba ta

fhia work, which oonstituta the 
question now wndar dlseugalou.

r
iaaiat that Ue Uadisnl offiosr la oharga of n Oowa: 
hoapital la Intaadsd to ba a teU-tlM fuUy-pnid sarmat 
of aoTanaiaat/

It
i.

ms

i.,
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Bui i«u«41*t«Xy

uod it !• pruBabla

the eonientioB

of OoT.n»«it. uA uU prlTut. fee*.
faeeh wltli etroug eppeeltio“tone weuld he 

that Uio
that a ■urgeea oanaot he 
aurgleal operation ae part of

profesBlon generalljr would euppert
oaapeUed to carry out a dangeroue

hie ealarled duty without axtra

It ehould he notedIn thle oonaoxiou. however.14.
surgleal Bpeolallot In Kenya hue ro- 

The eorreeponding
that the ealary of the 
oently been fixed at a.W-O per aimun.

iiealAent Surgleal 
To offer

In the old aoale of oalarlee, wao
of £9^ 0 rlolng to £1,000.

poet.

Officer, at a ealary
.alary equal to that of a Deputy Director

exproooly de-
for a Surgeon a

of Laboratory (which < ffl* ere areor Director 
barred from all private praotloo) o.en.
ie a full-tlBO ealary. 
troduoed merely InoroaBoa 
.Oroady worth, from the

to three tlmee the

to BUggaat that it 
the higher ealary now in-Otherwlae 

the oiooluiaonto of an appointment
flnanolal point of view, anything 

dlrootorehip of the Department, 
remeohered that the new

from two
further, it le to ha 
for the

16.
siaJce provlalon for the pro-aegulatliHiB
altogether in thoae diotrieto 

reaaonahlo faollltieo exiet for troaUwjnt
hlhltiod^ ef private practice
or etatlone whoi'o 
hy private prmotitionoro.

Hadioal Officer in charge of a

iliat then would ho the poeltion
aevomaant Hoopltal in ouoh

of a
Pairohi le a ease in point, 

point foi|^oneideration
with prlvato operatlona in a Qov.mae.^t Hoopltai-

t aovomnpnt expanse i the

at ouoh a station' 
There io another

a. dietriet or
In oon-

16.
The

nexlcn

hospital ie equipped and mainteinad a 
Uedloal Officer in oharg- of the ahillodla able to mahe uee

of the operating theatre andof the Uuraing Staff,aseiatanoa 
Its expenolve oquli*eBt 
faollitlee/

and Instrumants, and of all the other



I
.taH kfrcMa.faalXltiM fay a aurgaoa'a walk Aii 

for tha mtrpeaa of parfomia* an apwatloa am m prtTata 
patlanti for that operation tho hakiahl Offtanr pnriMta thn 
noannX fna, an« aeTemaant gatn «a raktia an Itn aayttnl

#

anUay on ttaa haapltal or ita raawrrant axipaaditnra on 
aalarlea, tnalndlae tha 3argaoa*o«

Ona athor point baa to ha homo in nind.
baaod on the total ooat-of haapUCHoapltal faaa la Kaapa am 

a patient la hoapltal Inalnatag a propartloaato amount of tha
Tha hoepitalo aro run at a Inna 

if the Medloal Offloar la to aharga prlrata
Uodloal Offlaer'a aalarloa. 
by aorernaent.

then hoapltal faea muet ha radneed, and tha loaa to ^ 
aoraragMOt beoonaa greater.
foeat

ktter it najr ha aapaotnd 14»atAa a praatlnnh18.
tha quaatlon .111 In th. ana. of lalnhl. by
til. naterlallaatlon of h>hana for puhlla aontrol af tha

muld ho treateditarapnnn Hoapltal, ¥*arahy prlTatn p.U««t.
aadlaal attnodanta and the OOTopnaaot

ibo 'wlditana
by thalr o«i
Offloar maid only hare ohMBo of affioiala, 
propoaod agmea .1th tha
lined In tha

The Departmaat gwi^rallqf wld iordlaXly annent 
la tlM lant pamgraph of tha 

attmotlona of the Hediaal Sorrleoa
1 .ould hoverar

It.

to the ejq^reaolpn of opinion 
haawranduK - that the
Bhould bo anhanead la arary poaaible w»y.

that auoh aahanoeBont ahould take the 
all Offloore. rather than In*

mapaatfuUy anggaat
fwm af adaqdnta aalarioo for

adAlUmal amolumanta for aartaln paata, idii^ am 
the moot aaniar or Talwahla af-

areaaad 
not naenaanrlly hold by

It nuat bn nantloned that Idddh

fleam.

SO.
*M ■ ■'

apl^ann/ /■

.-t _ ■
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U» p«MtkiUV *t 
aa^tur BMTtlaw* mmt a*
«i»« Um aiawto* woui* aoMaMT 
aai I —•" aak that it iaaa#
U tta SaaMtaigr af stata Ui*r *»• 
ttat iiiv aalMtttad to
^afara aagr aatlaa la

4a tiaa iatUa ara kalai thorn*
Mraataa a4 »i«laaX aah

1 «a** sat aajr
ta tha

S' •
la all tkat la kara a a* da«(

ta ara ta ka f 
aaatapahlaf l^ a ra«aaa« 

tha Slraotar U* kl« »Vlai«l

ih-

'j

A
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